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Schaiil Bros. ArCo.'s
NEW

Clothing House.
* * M OW" is the time to buy your

Clothing, when these extra-
ordinary values are offered, "lou'
are tbe ooes to take advantage of it.
A moat tinusual sale, l<ut a very

timely oue, juat when the people art

iu need of Clothing We do not wait
until the season will be BO far ad-
vanced that the "multitude"' Lave
bought what they wanted, and can-
nut take advantage of tbe same uu-

Isss they winter it over, but ''

we are offering these extraordinaiy
bargains. Just think of it! S6.QO
will buy au All-Wool Suit. Of
course it is a workingman'a suit, but

still it ia neat and tasty and some-
thing that won't fade. $8 00 will buy
a Suit good enough for business or
eveuing wear, and compares favor-
ably with au ordinary $12.00 suit.

SIO.OO and some at $12.00. Here is
where you buy a Dress Suit in Cork-
screws, Worsted, Diagonals, Wide-
wales, Tricots, io "sack " and "cut-
away;" also Prince Alberts. These
suits must be seen to be appreciated.
Our Boy's and Children's Depart-
ment cannot be excelled, as we have

pretty nearly everything in that line

that you can think of. Our styles
are so numerous that it would be an

utter impossibility to enumerate

eingly one-tenth part of same, but we
will just mention our $2 00, $2.50,
$3 oo and Boys' School Suits,
of which we have sold hundreds, aud
which cannot be duplicated from $1

to $-2 more elsewhere Our Boys'
Dress Suits comprise all the latest
novelties, with or without vests

STRAW lIATS?Our 25 and 50

cent Boys' Hats are as ever our
leaders.

SCHAUI Bros. & CO.
NEW CLOTHING HOUSE,

47 8. MAIN' ST.

OPPOSITE HOTEL VOGELEY.

lirn.l-K has a population of about lo.imo.
It is the'tiuoty b-itiolßutler County, with

1)1

Four railways. natural gas. an<l unequalled
facilities fur manufactures.

Progress every when:; new buildings, new
manufactures, a growing and pros|>erous town.

TKAINSAND MAILS.

\\ KKT I'KNN K. H?Trains leave Kutler for

Ale .'lien} ui ss>s and 11:20 a. ni. and 'isJ
and ?.:»»'< p. in.; arrive at B;.TS and 10:90 a. in. and
i:3o, ~,u> and ?ao p. in- Malls close at «*» a. Bl-
and 2sfl6 p m. and arrive at #3O, 10:50 a. m. and

r.:io p. m.
1». S iLE. it. K- Trains leave lor Oreen

vIHe at 5:30 and 1030 a. m. and 5:00 p.m. Malls

Close at !»:«> a.m. and 730 p m. Closed pouches
for Hovers, Bovard and Milliard at 4SX> p.m.
Mulls tiirive at *-15 and fc:4o p in.

I* S. H K. K.?Trains leave Butler for Alle-
ulieuy at «a*l. IMS mid !«'\u25a0» a in. and 3:50 and
tLjuii in. For i lie north at Wio a. m and 5;4->

p. in.' Arrive fropi Allegheny at MO and llitis

a. in. and -.:0., und 7:W p. m. MaUs elo:* for the
South and West at oao a. in. For Pittsburg

and til'* North at *93 a m. For Pittstnirg and
local i>oiuto between Butler Ami Callery at j:2O

o in lor Pittsburg and local points between

rallery and Allegheny at fcoo !>? m. For Oil

Otv. Barnharfs Mills. Koxburg and Clarion ut
? r,z») it in. Malls arrive on this road from local

i,oini.- between 11 uHer and Callery at ».JJ« m ;
from the north at 10*0 a. in.; from Pittsburg
ami local points between Allegheny and raliery

at 11 216 a- m.; from the north at 3:35 p. ni.; front
Pittsburg at Sidon. m.; from Pittsburg and the

Went at s:to p. ni. Trains \rnve from the north
at 11cwi a m. and \u25a0 p. to.

?\u25a0VIA a UOCTKH? llaliy uiail from Mt. Chestnut
arrtvea at9:loa. tn. 4nd leaves at low a.m.
North lloue. Hooker aud other polnlS. Monday,

Wednesday anil l'rldav. leave at 130 p. m.

SOOX UITIES,

LOCAL ASSEMBLY a-jlMi. KuigliU of La-
bor meets every Friday night in the Car

renters and Joiners Hall, third lioor, Husel-

lou building, W.vf. M. GLK.NN, Kec. Sec.

New Advertisements.
O. C. Sale, estate of Theodore Kerstiug.
Dissolution Notice, Falconer & Co.
4action sale of building lots. \u25a0
Corals at cut fripea.
gonbary Normal.
Grove City Normal.
Ediuboro Normal.

NOTE ?All advertisers intending to make
changes in their ads. should notify us of
their intending to do so, not later than

Monday morning.

(,QCAL AND GENERAL

Don't drink too much ice-water.

?The "Census bcudache" ia the new
kind. Ask your enumerator about it.

?The latest censeless question is "Where
.iitfyou get that half 1' ?

-The firemen of Butler are arranging
for a tournament lor 'Wednesday, August
6th.

?Thousands of college graduates are

now getting their diplomas and taking

their places at the bead of mankind.

?The Butler Salt and Chemical Co.
made its first shipment of salt last Mon-
day. It consisted of 30*1 barrels.

?The Penn'a K. K. Co. has adopted a

hi stem of heating its passenger cars by the
'.yasvC iteau. , . * :

?The Commencement exercises of Slip
pcrj rock Normal will take place July 2d,
and those <>f Grove Citj' College June 26th.

?The lioiuo Commjtjeo on I'ensjons
recommenced one for Samuel Miller,

tfho is now living in Pittsburg, and Sain
is feeling very good about it.

The Dunn <t Russell mercantile agen-
cy will he sued by a merchant of this
town for falsely representing his being
closed by the Sheriff.

?The Committee of the 134th I*. V. has
selected Forest drove as the place aud
Thursday Aug. ilst aa the time for their
lidxyre'inioil'. ""

--At the meeting of Council Tuesday
eveuing the time for closing the East
Cemetery was extended to Jan. Ist next,

an the new Catholic cemetery is not yet

consecrated.

?'?What are the wild waves saying, sis-
tcrT"

"They are eaying.go to the great auction
sale of lots, next Saturday week brother."

. . - /-... i ...

>..???

-Mr. L>. T. Urew ol Bradford has pur-
chased and taken possession of the Miller
Urog, furniture store on E. Jefferson street,
Harvey Miller is running the shop oppo-
site the Opera house.

Cp in Erankliu last week some paving
contracts wero let to John Osborne id that
town at il 28 per square yard, the paving
to be of the Fran klin Paving Brick Go's
-later.jl. -osborne s bid *>n Main 'stfeet
liere was $1'.73, the djfference, we suppose
being for the grading.

?Cp at Murrinsvillo the big Snee well
is called the '-church lot" well, though it
is not actually located on the church lot,
but in front of it; and down at Groveton,
Heaver Co., they have a "church lot'' well
anil a "parsonage lot" well, one of which
is called "Old Hundred" from the fallowing
jevwed .

erstopof th« familiar 'bymn wfcicU
uue of the driller* has tacked up on the
derrick:

l'raise Coil from whom all blessings llow,
l'raise Him for puttine oil below;
I'raise Him, ye drillers, give hearty

thanks,
l'raise llirn fur overflowing Uink.-t.

Be frank uuto the census man.

Nor make a sillyfuss,
We K'arn of others all we can

They wish to learn of us.

To questions askel with truth reply .
It mi acts ev'ry one.

r pou the work we cau relj

When it at last is done.

?The popular thin? to guess about just

now is the sue of the city or town in which
you live.

season in the same old way. The girl

bolds the lemon and the fellow d>>es the

squeezing.

A young lady of l'orter-. ille ha- gone
to Keutucky as a uiissionaty?the trn -t

sensible mission we hove heard of for a

long time

?A family reunion was held at the resi-

of James Fourier, Sr near Euclid station,

Wednesday. A ear load of Fraizers came

up from Pittsburg by rail, that morning.

?iliSaliua (iib.soti has been recoin

mended by Congressman Craig for Post-

mistress of Freeport. There were six ap

plicaiits for the office.

?T a o census enumerators, one iu New

York and one in Ohio, have already com-
mitted suicide. The Altoona Times says
they prefered to take their lives rather than

the census
?When you see a census enumerator

negotiating for the purchase of a baseball

mai<k you will understand that public
opinion in regard to his ,-chedule of ques-
tions has begun to assert itself.

?lf you have any difficulty iu keeping

warm these rare days of June our advice
would be to stand near a thermometer and
discuss the state of the weather and the
probabilies of a turther rise ol the mercury
with a fat wan. This ought to fetch you.

?An improvement on snake stories is

telegraphed from Tu-con, Arizona. Two
hunters in the desert found a winged

monster resembling a huge alligator, pur-
sued and killed it. It measured 92 feet in
length and 50 feet in greatest diameter,

with a head 8 feet long.

?Eugene Perry, a young boy of Wayne,
Neb., who was iu the habit ol leadiug his
cow to and from the pasture, tied the rope
around hib waist one day last week ?the

cow ran away, and trampled and dragged
him to death. Now this trick by which
Eugene lost his life is a common one.

?The Norristown Herald has heard ofa
third rate show, consisting of a clown,

eight horses, six performers and two lem-
onade aud peanut venders, which goes by

the grandiloquent name of "Blank's Triple

Behemoth Unsurpassed Shews, Wild West
Amphitheatre, ltenowned Cirque aud Mar

vellous Equescurriculuin. '

?The corners of all the lots in the
English Lutheran part of the South ceuifi-

tesy have beeu marked and persons inter-
ested in lots in that cemetery can now

readily find them. Some of the lots are

now being improved by their owners, aud
it is hoped that all tbe owners will take
similar action.

?ln the large towns cement for side-

walks is superceding flagstone and brick.

Cement sidewalks were laid in front of the
West Peun depot in Allegheny last week

and this. If the weather is dry the
cement can lie walked upou ut hours after
it is put down.

?The Meadville Gazette reports that "a

dangerous team, consisting of a horse and
au ass went down Chestnut street a few
days ago at a fast gait. The horse drew
the buggy and the ass held the lines and
plied the whip." Such teams are fre-
quently seen in more places than
Meadville.

?A curious case of mistaken identity

came to light in Kittauniug last week.

Some time ago Miss Lizzie Zimmerman, of
{lredy's Bend, had David Gall, of Hradford,
arrested on a serious charge, claiming that
she had made bis acquaintance in llutler
county. On Tuesday of last week, .she
made affidavit that he wa.s not the man,
aud he was discharged from custody.

?North Washington Academy will close
its present scholastic year with commence-
ment exercises on Friday evening, June

'Jutb, at 8?. M. Buccal furate t>ettuon by

sef. J. l,». A. t'ullerUiu in Presbyterian
church, on Sabbath evening, June 15, at
Bp. M.

.
K. B. STAKKT,

Sec'v Board of Trustees.

?At the meeting of Council Thursday
evening two sewers in the northern part ol

toivn that empty into cutters aud drains
were declared a nuisance and ordered to

lie abated'. ?iiere ate aomu more of them
aud they have been a nuisance and a dan
ger to the health of the towu for some

years.

?The concert given by the Orchestra of
the Germania Band from the porch of the
Lowry House, Tuesday evening w as listen
ed to by u large audience Ahose hearty ap
platue demonstrated their appreciation of
the very excellent music rendered by the
orchestra, which is entitled to l(ie ibuuka
of the community.

?Out iu the wild and wooly west a vil
lian was hauled before the Mayor of the
town and accused of killiug eleven men,
but the Mayor said that was nothing; then
they accused him of stealing twenty-seven

horses aud thir Mayor again shook his head;
but wheu tbey accused him of using the
word "hot'' in connection with a gentle in-
quiry as to t; e we-toer, tiie ilayor order-
ed hitn to inrmedlato execution.

?Some private telephones with which
electric batteries are connected, and which
willnot work without them excepting for

sborCtlistP.ocus, ba. e been iu use in Butler
for some time. The patent of tho Bell
Tolephoue Co. covers all such telephones,
and on Friday last mi agent of that compa-
ny arrived in Butler ami invited the users
of all of them to donate I hern to the Bell
Co., or be prosecuted. They donated.

?The Democrat primaries passed off
quietly in Kutler, though as nobody knew
who were running for tho offices there w s
considerable jmllhig and hinhng at the
polls. At one of fhe polls iii Butler we
noticed a paper stuck up with the names
of the suggested candidates upon it and at

another a news item cut from a local paper
answered the same purpose. I"rider such
circumstances few people went to the polls
with their tickets made up, and the major-
ity of the tickets were written at, or near
the polling places, aud most of the names
on them were suggested by persons st»nd-

»ug thev

?vl bitching post is a bandy thing, and

there should be one before every business
house aud residence in the town. A well
grown tree makes a good hitching post,

but a3 a horse's teeth seem to have a nut

ural itching for the bark of such hitching
posts, the hitching in connection with the

itching is detrimental to the appearance
and well being of the tree, and if tho
hitching n hiug 01 iiching-hifcbtop in cdn-

tinueit for aliy "length of time the tree
ceases to be a tree and becomes nothing
hut a hitching post. Therefore it is best
to plant hitching posts in the vicinity of
your shade trees, and, if necessary, box up
your trees.

?Census Enumerator (to head of the
house) ?Are you married or unmarried
sir*

llead ot the House- Uaineu

fcftiumerator (a little later) ?Have you a

wifef
Head (astonished) ?Vcs.
Enumerator?Er?male or female?
Head (now thoroughly aroused) ?That,

sir, is one of the questions ' itn ? j

to anawc. .

Personal.

Mr. Walter Currie, au old and respected
citizen of Cherry twp.. now in the TMh
year ol age, was in Butler last week. We
were sorry to learn that his health is not
good.

Mr. Walter McCain of Westmoreland
i Co., and Aggie Doyle ol Buffalo twp.,

j were married at St. Mar_.'- church, tree-
port. on the 3d insL

1 Mrs Rev. Burke i- the gu<-t of her
| \u25a0laughter. Mrs. J. I>. Itlack.

| Mrs. Frank Peffer of Alma. Kausa-. is

> visiting friends in this county. Frank i- do
ing well there, and built himself a nice
house last summer.

j Mr. V. F. Anderson of Portersviile took
lir-t honors at Hall Institute Sharon:
classical course.

l)r. King ira> on our streets. Wednes-
day.

l»r. C. it. Gillespie ot Freeport called to

see his old friends in Butler, Weduesday.

Judge Met"l Anaiulale is \u25a0 rioiisiy

ill.
Kev. Frank l'rosser and wife of Uaru..>

ny, expect to leave New York on the

steamer Anchoria, next Saturday for a trip
to Ireland aud England.

Lawrence t'ypber of W infield twp. had
his arm broken and shoulder dislocated by
being thrown from Lis boggy last Satur-
day.

Mr. Jas. ( loft of Middlesex twp . who is
a large aud heavy man stumbled and fell a

i few days ago, and broke a leg in two
places.

Albert Gillespie, a -on of John GilK -p:e
of Donegal twp . is down with pneumonia
and pleurisy.

'J'bos . Woods of Clinton twp was serious-
ly injured by an accident at a barn raising,
last Saturday.

Messrs. Iteck and Wallace of Butler,
were passengers in the steamer ("ity of
Rome, which truck a rock in the English
Channel, last Saturday night, during a tog.
There is a light on tbe rock, but during a
dense log a light cannot lie seen. The steam-
er was injured, but not enough to prevent
her going on slowly to Quceustown ai d
Liverpool.

The following persons passed the exam

inations successfully at the Slippery I'ock
Normal School aud they w ill receive their
diplomas July 3. Misses l.izzie Patterson.

Inez McClymouds, France- McCamant,
Mary A. Dale, Carrie Irwin, Blanche
Thornburg. Alice Kichardsoii, Nettie
Locke, Lizzie McJunkin, and Virginia El-
liott.

Mr. Joseph Brutf. the old redoubtable
Joe, is now engaged m the quiet business
of selling Fairbank scales, steam valves,etc.
and as butler is in his territory ho visits
the town every two months.

Mr W. J. Craig is now foreman of the
Purvis plaining mill, J. fi. Murphy having
resigned tbe position.

Miss Jennie Criswelt is visiting friends
iu Pittsburg.

Frank Purviance and his wife are visit-
ing friends in Philadelphia.

Mrs. 1) E. Jackson is visiting friends
in Freeport.

We neglected last week to mention tin-
fact that two Butler county boys, Andy
Hays a sot of Capt. G. \S . Hays; and
W. Bovard, carried off first honors at the
inter collegatc oratorical contest held at
Carnegie llall, Allegheny, on Decoration
Day.

Oil Field Nutes.

The latest sensation of the oil fields ol

the county was the striking of a big well
in the Martinsville field. Snee <t Co's welj
on what is called the "church lot" of the
Neal Murriu farm reached the sand last
Thursday night and next morning with the
bit eight feet in the rock began gushing at

the rate of about 100 barrels au hour. Une

tank was filled in a few hours aud the well
had to be shut iu for more tankage and
pipe line connections. The striking of this
well created some excitement in that
neighborhood and locations were largely
sought for. The old Murriu House in the

village rtas torn down to make room for a
rig, aud quite a number of wells were

located. The Dvriivk says: "This well
is located about SOO feet from the 10U bar-
rel wells struck last month. The sand is
very similar to that of the old Bullion field
which played an important part in pro-
duction some lime ago. It is nearly on a

line with the old Bullion developments

and is considered to be possibly an exten-
sion of that territorv."

J. S. Patterson A Co's No. ti, on the
Chas Young, continiie to be llie best well
in the'Htindrc.l font field. H *»i struck
two montba ago aud i* yet producing be-
tween 800 and !«»0 barrels a day.

Dale 1 Co's No. 1, oil the Brandon, just
completed, is rated at 200 barrels.

The Standard oil Co. has lately bought
out the Forest, Cnion, Anchor and Wash-
ington oil Companies, but ha. J not bought
out TW- Phillips,

d-4IUOO each io being paid for locations
near the Murrinsyille gusher, and one lot
sold for SISOO bonus and a quarter royalty.
Fourteen rigs are going up in aud about
tho town

The casing of the Crab run well ha:, been
pulled aud another well will le drilled in
that .-kinit .

The drill ui tho null op ILiu May bold
lot in Murrinsvillpreached ((|y .-nJ y..u-
day ajienmuu, »uti a» the well showed fur
a gusher it was shut down for pi|>e line

connections.

The salt water of the Hundred foot lield
puzzles the driller*. There have !>»»*»?'
several lustaucea of wells doing nothing
but saltwater at first and afterwards be-
coming good producers,the latest of which
is the bale A Co. well on the ISraudon
which pumped water for three months ami
i;i .1 >w r ucd at i!.i 1 baricij of oil per day.

The Markets.

bUTI.tK MAUkfc i s.

Our grocers are paying Ja for Imlte.i, 14
for cjrjrs, u'i for potatoes, 30e a <b>a bunches
for rhubarb, Be a qt for gooseberries.

PITTSfeUBU t'KUDtXK.

Timothy hay from country wagons *l2
to sls; nail feed sl3 to 16.5)) per ton.

Country roll butter 10 to 14 as to quality,
low grades 3 to <ic; fresh eggs in eases 14'
to 154; extra In e geese leathers ?">\u25a0> to lio.
No. 2, 30, mixed leathers 35.

l'otutoes on track 30 to 50, jobbing 40 to
70.

Live spring chickens 50 to 75, dressed
spring chirks 2< to 2 ; rags Ji.

tirocn ptufi? I-ettnie 40 to 5u per do*,
onions 25 to 30; radishes ;tO to ;!5; aspara-
gus 30 to 40; wax beans l.i's a box; green
beans 1.00 a box; cukes 1.50 a box, peas
1.50 a box, strawberries 10 to 15; Bermuda
potatoes $1 to 4.5" per bhl; Egyptian ou-
ions 2.75 a sack.

LIVKSTOI K.

At lien's Inland, Monday, beeves sold
at 4J to ss, bulls 3 to 41, a carload of still-
fed hulls sold at 3J to 4. and some Chicago
corn-fed bulls sold at 4to 4J. Veal calves
retailed at 44 to ?». Vo'hrec' ' * Id ju to

the übatt.iir people at ue.
The supply of sheep ami lambs was light

i.iid not eijual to ike demand. 4'ruikshanks
sold Washington Co. sheep at 4j to 5, and
yearlings 5] to 54. Volbrecht sold sheep
at 4 to 44 ami spring lambs at (> to 7. Kea-
zey sold spring lambs at (i to 8; AYright

old sheep at 4; to 5$ and lambs at 0 to W.
I'isor sold sheep at 3* to 5, yearlings at 0,
and spring lambs at 5 to 74.

Needy X Smith wholesaled hogs at 4.
and retailed at 4j.

At Kast Liberty stockers sold I ) to . i
and 10"' ji. i.

' THE OIL MARHtST.

Closed Monday at J!\, Tuesday at I'll,
Wednesday IHIJ.

For the taking of the census, each
State has from one to eleven supervisors'
districts. There are 175 supervisors in all,

and about 42,000 enumerators.

The Normal Term of six weeks
ut (Jrove fity v. ill L.gio «>,uiy tat.
Yuj iJttioa ijsij dollars. All ,Vor

! mal branches, aud ail studies of the
collegiate preparatory department,
with some claß6et» ia higher Latin
and Ureek will be taught. Address
fur information the President,

13 \ ' C.
?Uuitais, violina and mouth

organs at J. F. T. Stkule's.

The Pnstollice Revolution.

"Free Delivery" for Butler is now a tiled
fact?the Postmaster General lu» ordered

: it, the Butler postmaster i* preparing for
it, and the Ist of next month will witness

j its installation.
It will work a greater revolution in the

bu.-ine- of the office than most people

j surmise.
In the first place, you will have no

J occasion to goto the po.-tuffice, excepting

I to buy stamps or attend to money order
matters; your letters aud papers will be de-

livered at yonr office or house by the

j carrier, who will also eollect any matter

you may have ready for the mail, and the

balance of your mail matter you can and

j probably will mail at the lamp post boxes,

I twenty eight of which have been ordered

J for the town.
The post office itself will be re arranged

! ;ic,l all the "call" boxes will l>e dis-

-1 continued, and the lock boxes will proba-

! bly change hands, and be used by people
j livingoutside the town or beyoad the mail

currier's route.

The space occupied by tbe call boxes

will be changed into five stalls, oue for

each carrier, who will there receive and

arrange his mail. The carriers will make

four deliveries and collections in the busi-

ness portions of the town each day and

two in the residence portions, the first de-
livery being about If v. M. or after the re-

ception of the s:3O mail.
The ofiily feature ol the thiug that we do

like is that the newspaper publishers will

have to pay the usual rates for having

their papers delivered to their subscribers,

a feature that will probably increase their
postage bills s3n or <4O a year.

Postmaster Eastman has selected John

G. Moore, James Maxwell, 11 allett Kelly,
Henry Croup and H 1.. liiehey for carriers,
with Tom Morrison as substitute.

A Remarkable Accident.

The Snee well at Murrit;s\ille was the
sceue of a remarkable accident early
Wednesday morning. The well was open-
ed and the tools agitated, and as the well
did not respond, it was determined to

shoot it. An eight quart shot was lowered
into the hole, but before it reached the
bottom the drillers and torpedo men heard a

gnrgle aud kuowing she was about to flow,

ran for their lives. The "shot struck the

bit or end of the walking beam and ex-

ploded and though it knocked several men

over and threw a splinter that struck aud
Hounded James Murriu, who was lying
under a boiler titty feet away, nobody was

seriously injured. The torpedo man, whose
name i» Porter, scetn.s to have had consider-

able confidence in the quuliiy of the glycer-
ine, for he simply dodged behind the bull-
wheel. The explosion shattered the rig.

which then took lire aud burned, and it is
said to have cut the bit from the stem.

The fire was extinguished and the well is
reported to be flowing at the rate of . >0

barrels an hour.

Examination and C.anip Fire.

Ihi annual examination of the Soldiers
orphan School in this place will be held
on Monday aud Tuesday, June 10th and
17th, at which time the entire Board of
Commissioners of Soldier's Orphau Schools
will be present. The Board consists of:
liov. James A. Beaver, Gen. Gobin,
Senator Key burn, Hon. W. Stewart, Hon
C. C. kaulliuan, Hon. George W. Skinner.
Major T. li Sample, Major T. J. Stewart.
F. J. Magce, George G Boyer, G. Harry
Davis.

The Lonrd i» composed of the most
prominent <i. A. R. men in the State, aud
in order that ail may have an opportunity
to meet with them the following plau has
been arranged:

A monster open air Camp Fire under the
auspices of A. ti. (teed Post will he held
on the grounds of the Orphan's Home
School on Monday evening, June Kith,
i omineuciug at 7.-M, p. in. Short addresses
from a number of the distinguished guests,
l|ou. John M tJreer, Hon. George W.
Fleeger, and others, together with vocal
aud instrumental music, will make the
evening a pleasant and enjoyable one. All
old soldiers and citizens generally together
with their families are cordially invited to
be present. There will be no puraie, but
a general go as you please,

By order of Committee.

The County Democrats,

The (Jw'i|io.,ato3 county convention, that
met in Butler last Monday, was presided
over by J. H. Livingston, of Billiards, and
their ticket is as follows: Congress, \V. A.
Forquer; Assembly, D. J. Washabaugh ami
Joseph McKi e. sin rill. A P. Stewart;
lYotn'v, John W. Brown; Bee. and Beg.,
Jacob Keck; Treasurer, Albert Addorliold. j
Commissioners, John Hum lircy and John
Murrin; Clerk, : il M -diune. Auditor.,, J.
L. I l,n itman and F. llcnuiuger; Coroner.
O. P. I'isor For the delegate jj torn, IMM;
against it, 12117

The only contests were for Sheriff aud
Commissioners.and for Sheriff Stewart beat
McMillan by a vote of 1041 to 10.'J7, and for
Co. Comtu'rs tho vote was: Humphrey
1110. Murrin 91>2, Louden 81HI, Keiber 718,
Wilson tILMi, and Beck 207.

C. M. llcincman was re clcutcJ C./unty
Chairman, with C. C. McCa/nes and F. t'.
Mcßridc a.> Secretaries!

The resolutions denounce the Kcpub
lituns, favor 111. Mills pill, and (a-, u in.-

election of io tne State Con-
Vi.Qiiou oy the popular vote, with oppor-
tunity to express choice for Stale officers.

The delegates to the Statu Convention
for this year were elected by tie- tio. Com
mittee some muuths aud favor
Walla.e.

Postponed.

At the meeting of Council Monday eve-

ning, a motion to postpone awarding the
contract for paving Main St. until uex.
Monday evening air.cd. The lowest bid-

? der. Mr. Sullivan, of I.lie, was there with
! liis bond, signed by responsible parties,and
the paving committee was ready to make
its report, but an idea to the effect that ij

the people of Main -rt. got what they wast-

ed they would vote against further im-
provements at tb« election Saturday in-

fluenced the majority of the Council iu
their action, aud the matter was held over.

The chairman of the Sewer Committee
was absent aud as that committee was not
ready to report, that matter was also held
over for a week Sample brick and sample
tile were on exhibition in the room.

The money coik-rted (,'or t'ue open
ing of W- 1 l<iy £»t. was ordered paid to Ily
Wagner, Sr., and (lie policemen were

notifiud to make the street fakers refrain
from using language "not authorized hy
tlie ordinance."

?The pension ol Joseph Lambert, of
Harmony, has been increased.

?lf the weather is fair we will have a

good time at the Orphaus' Home grounds,
Monday evening.

?Viie 'term of Sunbury
Academy will open July Ist. All
the common branches reviewed. Ad-
vanced classes can he taken, if de-
sired. Tuition, £1 lor six weeks
term; advanced classes, st;. For in-
formation, address

T E. MOFFAT,
Coultersville, IV

?Uirls tricyclics
J. (\ T. Stshlk'S.

?Spectacles scientilically adjusted
iin the most difficult cases. Consult
j Pr. Simpson, the oculist, at the
j Lowry House, Hutler. on Tuesday,

May 27th,

lce cream at laet summer's
j prices at Morrisoa's City Bakery.

?yom cbikiiva to iuver'a
jfiallcry for i'icturos that will suit

I yon. Anderson building

Largest line of line baby
carriages ever brought to Uutlcr at

J. P. T. STEIILK'S.

-Tij ».s i>n aud black dress

i goods. We have some special bar-
jgains.

L. SxtiN & Soa.

LEGAL NEWS.

« namitti causes disposed of this wt*«?k.
Com vs:
>,iiiii Wolf, tharmed v.itti surety ol the

peace, discharged.
\V ui Aggers. surety peace, sentenced to

pay costs and enter into rc-cog. in #IOO t.

keep the peace towards A F liiizert. for
one year

I'eter Ziunnel. surety peace deft dis-
charged and W M Aggers to pa.) costs.

Wm Aggers, surety peace, deft discharg-
ed and I'eter Ziuimet t<> pay ccsi-

iloo and Maggie lfays, auretv peace.case
settled and co-t.-; paid hy the complainant.

Dennis ilciiairk i»nd Wallace Say. inal
inous mischief etc. Dells plead not guil-
ty and discharged ou their own recogni
zance.

Jost-pli i'yle. selling liquor without li
cense Not guilty and connty to pay costs.

Jus Ldmunds, ugg AAB, deft pleads
guilty to simple AA li. N'«t sentenced.

Juo W Erwin, Aal'. pleads guilty and
is sentenced to per .usts, a tine of #5 and
he imprisoned in th*' workhouse for two
months.

t has Kcod, kc-epiug a disorderly house-,
and selling liquor, found guilty *>n Ist
count and not guiltyon the id. Not sen-
tenced.

Henri Aliiinee. keeping a disoiderly
h.iusc found guilty not sentenced. Dett
plead guilty to charge of "ruelty to chil-
dren.

I'has K licilis, fA'D t-ettled as pei pa-
per tiled.

A P Tannehill, FAB, settled as per pa-
per tiled.

John Barnhart. ivillul damage to livery
property (on trial).

The cases vs Geo Fair, jr. and TVm
Seheiring were continued.

The bail of W A Donahue was forfeited

MOTEa.

Frank Fisher and M Lahey t.n.k out
lirst naturalization papers this week, and

John Sehoupp got his final papers.
Letters of adm'n wire grunted to Wm J

Bryson on estate o; AV C Bryson of Mercer
twp.

Feter Zimmel bad summons in trespass
issued vs Wm Agger.

I. Martin A Co have brot suit vs Wm
Falconer for $19:59.65 and the executors of
I. Martin. Sr. dec't vs same fur tfltßMjO: and
on an equity proceeding the Carbon Black
Work- at Sunset were pat in the bands of
W C Thompson, Esq. as Receiver.

LATE I'KorEKTY TRANSFERS.

Wm Weigle to Ainclia Walters, lot in
Gvausburg tor $575.

M S IJ&y to W J Eilenbergcr, lot in
Fairview for 1285.

Kobt Allen. Jr. to Terza McClymonds. 7
acres in Worth for $250. and Win W Mc-
Clymonds to same IS acres for S7OO.

.lame* Stewart, et al, by atty. to "Win
\V;tlil. HT-L'ftt sof 88 acres in Jackson, For-
ward and Evanslmrg for $10,037.28. atid
.hio Stewart 1 2sth to .-ame for s."ii)o.

I. C Wick to Xannie Young, lot in But
ler for $3450.

(i and 1' schentfit to C Bougan, lot iu
Butler for SI2OO.

i? A Johnston to Israel Birch. 10<i acres
in Allegheny twp for $2240.

Marshall Cooper to Jno J bhanor, 80
acres in Centre for S4OO, an J Jacob Sbanor
to same 80 acres in same fiifS4OO. '

K H Hi.wen to Walter lot in But-
ler for $1250.

J C Widger to l> B and B V ileyers, 5
acres in Fairview for $175.

b M king t<> P Baubeuspeck. lot in But-
ler two lor SIOOO.

Keiger to Val Ueijger. quit claim of
23 acres in Clearfield for sl.

Val Reiger to Hy Reiger same on 11
acres in same for fl.

Nat lias Fuel Co to Home Xat Gas Co
plant in lintler Co for $00,500.

Home Nat (las Co to J 11 Troutman lot
iu Spriugdale lor $250.

Marriage Licenses.

Horace (>. Wiintr .. Worth twp
Violet McG'lure "

James A. Wirner Worth twp
Eliza Wimer
Phillip Will .. . .Bonegal twp
Cath Brecht -., A rm»troug Co
Johu II Houston Six Points
Rebecca l'edlc l'arker twp
Tbos Barrett Akron, O.
Susan Welir Conno'g tp
Williamson E Hartley Penn twp
Jennie Graham.. "

Abraham I. lleckatliorn Oil City
Lucy J Springier Butler
Emanuel T But/ Warren, O
Clara Zehner Zelienople

At Kittanning?Walter F- AtoCaun ol
Westmoreland Co. and Boyle of Butler.
Co.

?'

To Farmers and Stockmen.
The WLite Patent drive aud field

gate is on exhibition in the vacant
lot, opposite the Wick llousq aa
Main St., Butler, Pa. Farm rights,
township rights and county rights,
for sale by j. W. BARKER,

Wick House, Butler, Pa.

\ elocipedes, rocking horses
wagons and wheelbarrows at

J P. T. STEIILE'S.

?Take watches and clocks that
need repairing to P. Wcigaud in Wil-
liams' jewelry aud Music store, auu
have them repaired in good style by
a skilled workman,

?Pull line ofguitur strings, bajijo
strings and violin strings at

.1, F. T STEIILE'S.
?Confectionery and fruits at the

City Bakery.

Buy the Eighme patent shirt at
J. P. T. STEIILE'S.

Fine cakes at the City Bakery
Teachers' Examination.

Examinations for teachers' certifi-
cates, Juue 19, 20 and 21, Room 12,
Jefferson Street School.

E MAC&ET, Sup't Boro. Schools.

Buckwheat Seed!

Re-cleaned seed at 75 cents for sale
ut KLINULEK'S.

?(jo to No. 42 North Main St.,
or a good meal, only 25 cts

J. 11. LOVE, Prop'r

For SD'C
A, good iioree?safe and suitable

lor fomily purposes Will he sold
cheap. Also wilh him a new top
buggy ami harness if desired. For
particulars enquire at CITIZEN office,
lintler, I'a

Mitchell Wagons.
We want all teamsters and othars

: who want to buy wagons to see the
S new Mitchell For e«le

»IAUT,F.LL & KEI.LEV.
?/uver's Pictures leave nothing

; wanting in finish, tone or a correct

| likeness
Lace curtains, curtain poles,

sash curtain materials, scrim and
| curtain laces and drapery ot all kinds

: at

L. STEIN & SOU 'a.

Remember ihut we are head-
quarters for white goods, embroidery,
lace curtains, draperies, lace tidies

j and bed sets
1/ STEI.N & SON.

Full line of hats, both still' and
soft, for summer wear at

J. F T. S?EII , T S.

?Uotae n.ade bread at the City
i Bakery.

i ?lce for sale at the City Bakery.

Highest cash price paid forback-
' wheat at Oeo, Waiter J Mill, But-

ler. IV

i ?Large u&sortuieut ol lace tidies.

5 pillow shams, bed sets, line fciik
throws, India silks, pongees, M&dria

j drapery, Xc , at,

h. STEIN & SON'S.

BARNUM WILL SHOW
?NO IH'FE?-

ON KLINGLERS MEADOW-
wii y t

1 He ausi- !h old »ho -. u. 'Ui,d w ill be sold
at auction on

SATURDAY JUNE JbJ, at 2 P M.

In case ut ram.
MONDAY. JUNE ;JOth, at 2P.11

THE CHA.fCI. OF V LIFETIME

[ will then pre-.-nt it-. ii Xc-vir in the
history of Hr.tler ha- so large a plot id

I ground in the heart of the town be, r. otler
i d for salu at one lime.

lUlKiiJItUE UA.VDSuiIt Lcla

lor Imuii - averaging > .er Xi liet w :-t- and
llio deep. With -neb a length and width

i beautiful lawns w ill b>* - are to grace the
front and side *f i\. y home. An alley
gives an nutlet to each h t

| I'llE iTIKACTUt S'IKLEI lit' bI'TLEIi
liROAl! STREET.

se.clit} leot wide ami ovct 1,100 led long,
shade tre - and plank v.aik on l -th sides,
faces every lot on the front This street
runs parallel ti. Main. ..ml with its gradual
slope and excellent drainage is ceitain to

be the most desirable street I elegant
homes.
OM. » l illlKEswt AkKs FUOil MAIN STICLLT.

All the lots are accessible from Mililin.
>'irth or Clay thori ugbfares.

SO ULOI R OF LOTS EX* fcEDS FIVE IN -VCM
BEB.

Alley s and strceis make a symmetrical
division of the entire pint, ind give the
whole ground a regular, well-adapted and
beautiiul design.

TUE (iABI)ENSCOT OF nI'TLEK

can be found here, when once these 39 lots
are occup.ed by 39 homes with handsome
-hade trees and law ns on ibe gentlv rising
Hroad street. Its magnificent width and
and length contribute; to the many other
attractions.

TO SEE THE PLACE

is to appreciate what we say. The location
is excellent. The lots are "not hampered.
The surroundings are free. Almost on

Main street, you can live nest door to
every convenience, of great importance
i.- good drainage, and tUi s i< an assured
fact

<;AZE l i O.N THE RLALITV.

and visit the plot? Kanium's old «Uw
ground?Klingler's lot- on Mifflin f»tr©«t.
below the Oriental Koller Mills.

11E SOKE TO I.ET A PLAN.

and pick your .'ot in time. Don't put it off
until too late. Shakespeare c.iy=:

"There's a Me in Ihe aJTairs of men
irliich tuli H at the flood leads on to for?
tune."

BCTIER'S WAICItWORK is. FORWARU

See the many structure. n-ing .>u every
street and looming up ou . very hill top.

Fi < f postal (It in era in a few v etf:s. Xni
ear works and other manufactories in pro-
cess ofconstruction. LUctric cablt strut
car Inn II hat irill Hutler'n census I".'
The crowded thoroughfares ari straws.

IiELAVS ARE li-IMiCROCS.

The entire plan of lot-, comprising 39 in
all, has been approved and adopted by
Council, and the best of title will be given.

TFI'MS?One-third i i-h. remainder in
one anil two years with interest from dati
ol sale. For further information inquire of

11. J. KLIN'-.l.tU A Co.,
Butler. I'a.

?The Bright-light Rink on Mc-
Kean Street had bei-a turned into u

ditttrihuting depot tor buggies, jihae-
tonf, surreys, carriages spring wag-
ons, Bolster wegon.s, carts, &e.
Seeding, harvesting, and threshing
machinery, tertili/ei'3, &c. &c. A
firm has bought this property aud
will fill it with a large line of first-
class icoods fur ihe purpose of supply-
ing both the wholsale au>l retail tiuJu
from this poiut.

Youiigstown Wagons, buggies
and Surreys.

We carry a full line of this well-
known work iu stock and for sale at
low ]>rii?es. Considering the quality
ol work, we, of course, cannot afford
to sell at prices asked for clap trap
goods tual have no style nor
durability. We fully warrant every
job. IIART/ELL & KELLEY.

W'e are showing great values iu
silks, henriettus, mohairs, ehaliies.
tine dress ginghams and all kinds of
dreas goods,

L. STEIN 6l SON.

?Largest assortment of iiue dress
ginghams und ehaliies iu Butler at
lowest prices at

L. STEIN JL SON'S.

Oli! come into the garden, Maud.
And sit beneath the rose..,

Ami see me prance around the bed >
Pressed iu my Suuday close-.!

Oil! come and bring your uncles, Maud,
Your sisters and your aunts,

To tell them McCutchen made my coat

My waistcoat aud my pants!

MeCutchen's new merchant tailor-
ing establishment nearly opposite P.
O. Main St. Butler, I'a

?Use i'ouble All O. K. Horse Lini
ment, best iu the world. For swell-
ings, bruises, stillness of joints, rheu-
matism, lameness, sore shoulders,
ring-bone, sweeny aud spavin; it has
no equal. For salo by J, C. REOICK,

«-*B-iim. No. 5, N. Main St.
liurier, Pa.

?lce cream furnished iu any
quantity, for parties, by the City
Bakery

?House-cleaning time shows the
necessity for new curtains, tidies,
throws and bed sets. We euu sup
ply you with everything needed iu
that Hue.

L. STEIN & SON.

?Use Double All O. K. H»r«e .md
Cattle Powders,best in the world. A
sur>> and speedy cure for heaves,
coughs, colds, inflamed lungs, rough-
ness of skin, and all kidney diseases

For sale by .1, C. REIIICK,
2-18-3 m No. 5, N Main St.

Butler, Pa.

Williams has as choice a lino of
.fewelry and Silverware as can Le
found anywhere, and defies competi-
tion in price.

?'tVy i« induce y< ut neighbor to
; take THE CITIZEN.

?J. J. lieiber, the drover, wants
ail farmers and utockraisers to know
that he still deals iu stock of all kinds.
Any persons having any to sell
should address hiui LOCK. BOX, i»2»i,
Butler, Pa., or leavo wilh Jacob
Reiber, .lefTeraon St

?Bails and bats at

J. F. T FCJL.EHLE'S.

?New mohairs, silks, henriettas,
ehaliies, and full line of dress goods
ut

P. STSIN SON'S

UNION NBLM Mill,
fil l 1.l lt. P.I.

11. FULLEkTON, I'rop'r,

' lilaiikclH,I'IIIIIIICN liirn

Muiiiilufturci!.>i rurc

l«:i C'ouulj Haul.

e guarantee our lo be Mtrlctli all
und noarsenlc or any oilier polsonoas utaiartat
ÜBed In d>wlnK We'sell Wbolesah; . r retml.
Samples and prle< s lunilsUed free t J dtalera ou
uppUuiUou lii^n.

U
r E LKAO, others follow.

'1 he raj»i'l increase of
I business is the l*'gt evidence
that our elloi't t.i -.'lNe to ihi.s

|eontuiunit\ a lirst < lat«s Drug
j Store is appreciate)]. We

| make a sj»ecialt\ of the iliug
busines.- proper ami give it our
entire time and personal at-;
tention. We handle only the
lx-.-t ul everything in our line

! and guaiantee the purity of
even thing beariii_ the namej
of C. N. Hovo. We have no I

j old stork that has stood for!
j j'ears, but all goods are pure Iand fresh. IMiysicion's Pre-j
seriptions receive special at-
tention. 11 u < do not have
what \uu want we frankly tell

I) uu so and will be pleased to
secure it for you on short no-
tice We ask a share of your
patronage and Jeel sure you
will le pleased with our meth-
ods of doing business, and we
can save you money. Your
interests are best served at

our store.
Respectfully,

0. N. 150 YD, Druggist.
Diamond lilock, Butler, Pa.

Notice.
Parties wishing to invest money, certain

to bring fair return.-;, are invited to care-
fully investigate the inducements "tiered
l»v "THE iSI TLKit SAI/T-MAN t* FAC-
TORING COMPANY ANI» CIIKMICAI,
WOKKS." The stock consists of 8.000
shares, the par value ot which is

For the further developing of the works,
some of this stock is put on the market.
For prices and particulars inquire of

JAS. F. BRITTAI*.Butler, Pa.
Otiice on Diamond.

B. & B.
LO A\r PRICES

Generally speaking are inciinpat-
iiile with High Qualities.

To this rule, -fortunately, as well
as to ail others, there are exceptions.

We here call attention to a few
uotable exceptions, which Lave been
caused by over-productions, excess-
ive importations, etc ; cases where we
are able to otler staple goods ut half
price. Make a note ot these items.

mtr.ss <a»oas DI PT,

At 25 cents?a 50 ceut quality of
3ti Mohair Stripes in ull the best col-
ors?very stylish and effective, and
best value in this line yet seen. 50
ceuta for 25.

A superior line of 50 inch Colored
Striped Mohairs at 50 cents a yard?-
goods which cost the importer $1.05
to laud Not our loss.

inch Beige Suitings with Clau
Borders in 12 to 15 best colorings, at
SI.OO These cost $ I tiO to land.

lot! pieces of 32 iuch (strict meas-
ure) Fancy Plaids?half wool?very
neat broken plaid in all the light
spring colors, elegant and etTective, at

25*ccnis. mceptiouul value.

IX 511.1% N.
New India Silks 25 cents.

<i « 4(J .<

" best" "75
The latter $1.25 quality,

lit iuch Colored Surahs 50 ceuts?-
heavy weight solid fabric, of domes-
tic manufacture, and not the tlimsy
imported article usually bold at this
price. All best colors.

20 inch Colored and Blatk Re-
gence Silka 70 cents

20 inch Colored and Black A imure
Siiks 75c. Best silk values in Amer-
ica.

to inch All-Silk pfaia and l'olka
l>ot Fish Nets at CO cents?dollar

! goods,
l,ol)u oihtt equally largo values in

these stores.

Correspond Willi our Mail Older
Department for particulars, and
write for Catalogue.

livery trade, perfect (satisfaction to

the customer or money refunded.

BOGGS & BUHL,
115 to 119 Federal St.,

ALLEGHENY PA.
POSITION OFFERED.

II you are in need of a good paying position

and think you have the qualities of a good

salesman, you will do well to write us at

once. We will pay good commission or

salary and expense* to a good man. The
position we offt iioa permanent one. Ad-
ress ; i

SKLOVEB A .ATIVOOD
Nurserymen, Geneva, N. Y

WASTI.Ii Agents to solicit orders for on
" choice und hardy Nursery Stock.
hitady IVurL Kur l.utiKilie Temperate Jlcii.
Salary and expenses or commission il pi i ur-

ea. Write at once. State Age, Addie ss.

K (i. Chase 4 Co.^HVi"

PITTSBURIiH NURSERIES,
(i'tUblUhrd IMd.)

01 R 1.1.K0A NT ILLUBTRITBDCAT
Al.Oiili: tor 1890 will bo mail I'd on appli-
cation. K\'ery tanner, liaidener, Amateur
or owner of a lot should havo one.

Orders lor doners and floral emblems
have immediate attention. Telephone 239.

John H. & A. Murdoch,
.»<IS Shiiihfield St.,

rnrsni KGH r.i.

V I 111 l "'la sah men. OUTFIT
111111rIIKK. < an -larlyou ut once. Senil

U I U Ufur trruia t.>
. I 4 1 sll > MlAW Vuixiinm. Koi hralrr, S.I
???????

inn < mm i- MMNI

BROOKE HALL,
For Girls and Yountj Ladies.

Short lidge Media
Academy,

For Boys and Young Men.

SWITHINC SHORTLIDGE AM
(IIAKVAKO CUADI'ATE )

iII,IMA PA.., i.Ne.tr

YOU CAN FlNDmmko» i 1:? ill l it it !»»«? \ I urt u "I

REMINGTON BROS.ULu Hillcuiitxacl IJ£ -L IvWt-L i-ic

FOR SALS.
'i he Kvans City llour mill. This mill w-

?it:;ul«'I in Kvan* City, aiid i* in one of the
l>, i liic«liti"n ia tl.e* county: on railroad,
HI:.I ui.ouudod a ituloudid grain grow-
rtf country. Tin* mill will lu \u25baold cheap,
Kin further particulars call on or address

J AMus SCTTOH,
£vaua City, l'a.

FOR SALE.
Farm lor sala cheap. 120 acres, I mile

fiom (iroenville. soil good, tine orchards,
fine location, Good luildings, two setts.
SIOO per air». Address.

AVH. £OXO,
Box SCO, Greenville, l'a.

Our Stock of
Men's, Boys' & Children's

Clothing
Is unsurpaswsod in number aud variety of new styles, all prepared for this
spring season a trade.

Men's and Youths' Suits
Iu black uud funcj worsteds, wide-walrs. cheviots, targes, cassiuierei!, etc

i o particularize aud describe in cold type oar stock for the ensuing
season is very impracticable and would really answer to no purpose Sucha description would convey to yoa no idea of what our stock is like To
appreciate it you MUST SEE IT

( hil(liens Clothing in Great Variety.
A wonderful Cad tone t wheel'goes with every child's suit over fI. »

H. Sclmeideman
Leading Clothier and Furnisher,

± B. Main at. - Butler, ±>a.

Bargain Seekers, Attention!
A trip to the city is enjoyed by everyone liviug out of it. Just ui i,

t» ibe I'ouuUy is enjoyed by city people You will find a visit to PitUbur«L both profitable aud interesting, as the money we save you oa a fewdollar, worth of goods will more than pay your car fare. And then we
ship all goods to the amount of Ten Dollars or over, expressage prepaid toauy place within one hundred miles of Pittsburgh. Here are a few of'thegreat burgaius we offer:

Fine Cloth Capes, $1.25 to $4.75.
Children's Reefers, $1.75 to $5.75.

Ladies' Blazers, $3.50 to $11.75.
Elegant New Beaded Capes and Wraps, from $1 59 to $9.75.

MILLIIsTICRY.
Our Trimmed Hats and Bonnets are winning fresh laurels every day.

The exhibit comprises hundreds of styles, the work of the foremost artists of
the world. We have beyond doubt the largest and finest display in the
city. Beautiful Flowers aud Kibbuue in profusion. When you come to us
for anything iu this line, you are sure to get just what you want, as wekeep everything pertaining to Millinery.

Underwear and (Cloves

lor I.itdies and Gentlemen. Our atock embraces all kinds and at prices to
suit all pocket-books.

l%>§er\ba.uin^(i>
510 to 314 Market St., Pittsburgh, Pa.

Special Sale
OF

Boot*, Shoes and Samples
FOR

The Next Thirty Days Only.
it is with great pleasure that I inform tLe buyers ot Boots and Shoe?

of ibe large Spring stock which has about all arrived. Ialso wish to inform
you or the large line of Samples (Boots, Shoes and Slippers) which I bought
very cheap at a forced sale. This large line of Samples were bought in
addition to my regular Spring stock.and I will sell it very cheap. They have

all arrived and are open aud ready for yonr inspection. Allpersons in need
of Boot 3 and Shoes, now or in the near future, will do well to visit Bickel's.
for all|persons visiting our store during the next thirty days will receive
bargains such as has never been known iu the shoe trade.

Ladies' Shoes.
Ladies, I wish to call your attention to our line of French, Dongola

and Curat; j Kid Shoes in hand turns, in opera and common sense toe, made
over the latest style lasts, sizes to 7; widths, Bto E. A good machine
turn sLoe, $2.75. Our leader is a fine dongola or straight goat, every pair
guurantecd, price $2 50. A good pair dcngola sLoes at $2.00, another pair
at $1.50, und youi choice of a good dongola, pebble goat or uiorocco, 3 8 at
$1.25, Call early and be among the first to get the best selection.

Full stock of wigwams ol'ull kinds; lawn tennis slippers; patent leather
pomps; tan color (either iu light or dark color; shoes or slippers in all sizes

I and widths We have a nice line ofOxfords, with patent leather tips and

i opera toe slippers, in the opera and common seuse style, which we are sell-
ing very cheap. Ladies, we wish you to call and examine these goods
whether you wish to buy or not.

Misses' fine dongola and pebble goats, heel and spring heels, at $1.25.
This is a great bargaiu. A misses' good school shoe, mediam or high cut,
at SI.OO. In this great sale we have not forgotten the boys', misses',
youths' and children's department. They have all been filled to their
utmost capacity and showing the finest line and prices cheaper than ever
known before in Butler county.

]\Leu's Shoes.
We wish to call your attention to our fine line of dreßS shoes la French

calf, Cordovan, K augaroo aud many othor materials, all made over the latest
style lasts and by experienced workmen, in hand and machine-sewed; got up
very light and durable, adding great ease and comfort to the wearing of the
shoes. Men's calf aud dongola shoes in all sizes and widths, plain toe <>r
tip on toe. at $2.00. A good pair of veal calf shoes in English Bal., Button
or Congress, at $1 40. This is a bargain which will last but a few day* s »

i the persons to call lirst are the persons who will receive the best selecii <u
Men's working shoes of all kinds Men's plow shoes, brogans, cretmor*,
etc., etc. A good pair "A"calf shoes, tip or plain toe, lace or congress,
double sole and tap, which we have been selling many cases of. We have
marked them down to $1 35.

Boys' heavy shoes of all kinds A full line of Rubber Goods of all
kinds. I.urtre sto3k of leather sud findings. Blacksmith aprons in calf aud
sheepskin.

A full stock of our own make. Fine dress shoes always on band. A
large stock of box-toe boots aud shoes of our own make on hands.

Boots nnd {Shoes Made to Order.

Repairiug done same day as received
"Orders by mail will receive same attention as if brought in person."

Yours truly,

JOHN BICKEL,
22 S. Main St. - - - - Butler, Pa


